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DATES FOR CONVENTION

Change Has Been Made in Time for Hold

ing Waterway Convention in Jack-

sonville

The following letter from United States
Senator D U Fletcher to the Secretary-
of the Jacksonville Board of Trade shows
that the dates for holding the convention
of the Mississippi to the Atlantic Inland
Waterways Association in Jacksonville
have been changed

United States Senate Washington D
C Aug 3 1909 Mr II II Richardson
Secretary Board of Trade Jacksonville
Fla Dear Mr Richardson Mr Hender
son has just wired me November 15 and
16 suits Jacksonville I do not quite un
derstand this The circumstances are hat
the Atlantic Deeper Waterway Association
fixed their date at Norfolk for October
1720 We then agreed on our date as
November 17 and 18 President Taft is go
ing to Virginia in November for some pur-
pose and the deeper waterway found they
could get him on November 19 so they
changed their date to November 1719
thus conflicting directly with our dates
A number of our speakers would want to
attend both conventions among them Mr
Ransdell and Congressman Small and per-
haps Congressman Humphries and others-

so it becomes absolutely necessary for us
to avoid this direct conflict as far as pos
sible and change our dates I have seen
Mr Ransdell and Mr Small and they
both say it would be better to move our
dates upward instead of case
of revision upward instead of revision
downward and they could attend both
conventions by being with us on the 15th
of we are obliged to have
these dates November 15 and 16

At the same time it seems to mo that
this convention would be a big

to Jacksonville and is already being
discussed all over the country and Jack
sonville ought to provide the place for the
meeting However we wont higgle about
the matter as it is time we were getting
out our announcements and you will
therefore please put us down for

15 and 1C I have written Mr Hen
derson to this effect

The senate has agreed to take a vote
on the tariff bill next Thursday at 2
oclock and I hope to see you within a
week With kind regards yours very
sincerely D U FLETCHER

A Great Convenience
The Naval Stores Steamboat Company-

are after new business and commencing
Monday regular sailings will be made
from Jacksonville to Crescent City on
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays re
turning the next day and as the steamer
Crescent of the Beach and Miller line
leaves on the alternate days this will give
Crescent City a daily river service It is
understood that the Naval Stores

Company have already purchased
land at Crescent City for dockage
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Advertising Floridas Lands and Re
sources in a Practical

Manner

¬

What One Company Is Doing in Chicago-
to Secure Settlers for a Flurida Col

ony Located Near Tampa
Chicago Aug Jacksonville De

velopment Company through its treas
urer James A Hollomon secured lease
today on the main floor Temple Court
building corner of Dearborn and Quincy
streets directly in front of the postoffice
This is considered one of the best office
locations in Chicago as it is directly across
the street from the principal entrance to
the government building where it is con-

servatively estimated fully one hundred
thousand people enter each day A largo
railroad system had occupied the offices
for a few years and had just moved into
their own building While several other
corporations were figuring on the lease Mr
Hollomon stepped in and closed without
parley or ceremony and now every firm in
Chicago handling Florida real estate is
envying the magnificent location secured
for the Chicago branch of this

Florida corporation-
To the newspaper boys Mr Hollomon

explained-
We shall equip theso offices handsome

ly of course but the main thing is the
fact that we shall install herein an up
todate exhibit of Florida fruits and veg
etables actually grown on the lands that
we are now colonizing I have been actu-
ally humiliated to walk around this city
to find that while enterprising land com
panies are showing hundreds of people
every day time products of the farm lands
of other states notably Texas the Da
kotas Montana Idaho Michigan and even
Alabama and Georgia there is not a single
exhibit of Florida products in Chicago
that I have been able to find We shall
try to show the thousands of people in
this community who are really interested-
in Florida just what Florida can do for the
enterprising industrious farmer of some
money and plenty of grit

The offices that we are opening here
are more particularly for our Tampa cor
poration the Tampa Bay Land Company
and we shall endeavor to let the people of
Chicago know something soon of our Key
stone Park colony fruit and vegetable
farms located in Hillsborough county I
regard our Keystone Park lands by all
odds the best general fruit and vegetable
lands in Florida with good transportation
facilities and easy irrigation possibilities
This proposition will go on the market
about September 1 We have been work
ing on the colony for several months but
it is not our purpose to sell an acre until
the fun development details are worked
out

It is anything but a landjobbing prop
osition We want to carry to Florida
only people who will be worth something-
to the general upbuilding and progress of
the state We do not take any stock in
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various gctrichqiiick land promotion
schemes offered with a string of promises
that would make one believe that if he
can just get enough money to get to Flor-
ida the remainder of his life can be passed
in flowery beds of ease There is plenty-
of sunshine in Florida and worlds of op-

portunity but it takes energy and indus
try just the same I am very frank In
saying Florida is no Eldorado for time lazy
and thriftless man of no means and less
energy It is the state however for the
hard working thrifty man who has enough
money to start on and who is determined-
to get the best out of the opportunities-
that are offered him Such a man can
make more money farming in Florida in
one year than in Illinois or Indiana in
two years and can enjoy the blessings of
a climate that has no equal in the whole
wide world

Let me explain again continued Mr
Hollomon these Chicago offices that we
are opening are purely branch offices of
our corporations for the sole purpose of
handling the local business of this

only We want to come in closer
contact with the men and women in the
Central West whose eyes are turned to
ward Florida We want them to know the
truth and nothing but the truth about
Florida We want them to become boom
ers of Florida when they get there and
not knockers One man told me he bought-
a small Florida tract from a traveling
agent and was induced to do so because
there were a number of large cocoanut
trees growing wild on his ten acres Mud
he bought in a tract of land in one of
the North Florida counties Think of the
knocking that fellow will do when he goes
down to gather his wild cocoanuts

One fellow over here in one of these
big office buildings tried yesterday to sell

tenacre farm in an adjoining county-
to Duval my home county and swore

that I could get a flowing artesian well
for irrigation purposes in thirty feet
Now just think of that

Florida has everything to gain by the
actual truth and much to lose by the
misrepresentations of an army of schemers
and irresponsible land sharks swarming at
the present time around the people of
this section a large number of whom are
totally ignorant about actual Florida con
ditions

Mr Holiomon will leave tonight for
Jacksonville and will return to Chicago
the latter part of August He will

conduct the advertising campaign-
in this city looking to the colonization of
Keystone Park and it is safe to say he
will let Chicago people generally know
more about Florida than they have ever
learned before As an advertising expert
aggressive and convincing he bear almost
a national reputation
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PRESIDENT TAFT COMING TO FLOR
IDA NEXT WINTER

Will Visit Jacksonville and Make Trip
to Knights Attend

Waterways Convention in
November

United States Senator Fletcher presi-
dent of the Mississippi to the Atlantic
Inland Waterway Association has

the following letter to the secretary-
of the association in which he states that
President Taft will visit Florida during
the coming winter

Washington D C Aug 3 Leland J
Henderson Apalachicola Fla Dear Mr-
Henderson I called this
arranging with the Florida and
other friends to meet me at 11 oclock on
the president Messrs Sparkman Mayes
Randell of Louisiana and Taylor of Ala
bama and Beard of Pensacola were

and we had quite an interview with
the president But he said it was impos
sible for him to get to Jacksonville on
this trip He intended during the winter
to visit Jacksonville and go down as
far as Knights Key and possible Panama
and he wanted to take more time than he
would have now but he was obliged to
be in Washington November 10 and I find
that his engagement in New Orleans is
October 30 or 31 He will go from New
Orleans to Montgomery Columbia Macon
Savannah Charleston and Augusta possi
bly and back to Washington We urged
that he would be within a few hours
of Jacksonville but he said he wanted to
reserve that Florida trip to a later time
and didnt want to run in there just for
an hour or two and his engagements al-

ready made would not permit him to do
even this He manifested great interest
in the waterway movement but we were
unable to get him to meeting

D U FLETCHER
Should Mr Taft come to Jacksonville in

the winter he will be royally entertained-
As indicated by Mr Fletchers the
president wants to make Jacksonville a
good visit when he does come Shortly
after his election he telegraphed the board
of trade assurance that he would visit the
city at some future date and it is more
than likely that he will fulfill the
ise as soon as the same is practfcdole

STEAMBOAT
Col John W Oast supervisor of inspec

tors for the Third district who has been
in charge of the Jacksonville office since
the death of Capt Shaw left Tuesday
night on official business for Washington
During Col Oasts absence this district
will be looked after by the Savannah in
spectors The appointment to fill the va-

cancy of this office will probably be made
from Wasliington if any is now qual-
ified under the civil service If not ap
pointment will probably bo of some one in
this territory who will meet with the
approval of the local steamboat and ma-
rine men subject to the civil ex-

amination
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